
BEFOEE TRE RA.ILROAI> COMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Applioat1on 
ot the RIClU.RDS TRC'CKING JUm 'W.A.RS:-
ROtTSE CO!D?Afi, .3..oorpore.tlon, tor 
an additional routing of its pres-
ent operation via HarDor Truok ~IClTION NO. 13929. 
BouJ.ev.e.rd, a.nd So o.ertitioa.te Jo1' 
publio ~onven1enee and neeesalty ) 
to opera.te an a.uto truok and treight} 
serv10e between Los ~ele8 and San ) 
Pedro and the Harbor Distriot. ) 

Pl11l JaoobsOn, tor Al)pJ.1oa:o.t. 

Forrest ~. Betta, for Pao1fio Eleotrio 
Ra.llwa.y Compa.x1Y, Protestant. 

BY THE COJQC[SS ION: 

OPINION 

Applioant Ri oha:r4s !rra.oking & Warehouse C ompa.;c.y, & oor

porat1on, .eeks a oertifioate ot pub110 oonven1enet and neoe8-

s1ty to establ1sh eon add1tional route tor the transportation of 

freight and express over the Harbor Truok B~evard between 

Loa .iLngeles and Wilmington, a.nd a.lso to serve the san Pedro 41.

tr10t ot Loa Angeles harbor over the same r~te. 

A publio hearing herein was oonduoted by Exam1ner 

Will1ams at Loa Angeles • 
.. 

App11oant, formerly o»era.t1:ng under tn.e tiot1t1oua 

name ot the Thomas Riohards Expresa, possesses a preeori»tive 

r1ght to operate between Los AXlgelea and. W1lrni:ngton Tit. Hunt-

1ngton Park and Long :Bea.ch over Long :sea.oh .. :Boulevard, e.n4 the 
. ~ .~., 

., 

tariffs tiled by applioant have oonsistently shown suoh a 



oont1~it1 of routing. In Febru&.ry, 1923, a. n .... road to' 

W1lmiZlgt on and Los: Allgelea harbor d1atr1ct wae oonstruoted 
. 

and o~ened, the same being en ext ension ot Alameda street 

~I:l the southerly 01 tY' 11m1 ta 01 Los Allgelea and being 

mown as Harbor Truck Boul.evard.. It appear8 trom the tes-

t1mony ot ~homa.8 RiohardS tb& t, w1 th t he opening o~ th1. 

new 1"0&4, practically all of applioa.nt' 8 traffio was diverted 

trom the :Lo:cg Beaoh Boulevard route to Harbor ~rIlok BouJ.evard, 
~. ' . 

but that he did not prooure a oertifioate trom this Commie8ion 

a.uthor1z1Xlg the ohange ot rout1x1g, not being advised that 

suoh ll. oertificate -8 neoessary. Sinoe that period &ppl1-

oant hal! used tb. e Harbor ~ru.ok BouJ.evard in serving W1lloington 

~d San Pedro harbor distriots,' althougn, ,aooording to its 

tari!f til1ngs and its expreased protter ot 8erv1oe, its pre

soriptive right permitted 8ervioe only to Long Bea.oh, and from 

Long Beaob. to W11m1ngt on, and not to the San Pedro po:rt1on 
.. 

ot the harbor district. In the preaent applioation a oert1!-

icate is Bought to oonduot the operation &S praotically all 

other opera.tions between Los ~ele8 and the harbor are oon-

duo ted - over the Harbor ~~~ok Eoulevard. ~ne operation o~ 

this truoking servioe by way ot Long Bea.oh enta.11e a. ~ourne:y 

ot 24 miles, while the Harbor ~ru.ok Bouleve.rd routing 18 only 

18 miles, the diste.noea stated being between termi:na.l. 01: ap-

1'11oant. 

As witneases in a~,pport 01.' publio neoeBsity tor the 

aervioe pro~ceedt &pplioant ,resented M. J. Dee, manager ot 
. . 

the Pyrate ?roducts Company of Cal.1torn1a. manufaoturers of 

olea:c.1llg compounds; R. H. Bennett, distributing agent ot but

ter and o~ned milk for f&otor1es in Northern California an~ 

elsewhere on the Pacifio Coast; A. W. Perry, sales agen* tor 



Cbase ~ Sanborn ot Chioago, dealera in teas and oot~.e8; A. E. 

Genter, tire dealer at San Pedro; Angelo Maaserdoti, grooer ot 
Wilmington; C. P. Johnson, tr3.f:fi0 m:mager ot the Carnation 

Milk Corpora.tion, Loe ~eles; and R. W. Goldw&ter~ manager at 
Patek CompaXl3', le.und~ supplies. 

These w1tnaases testified to tram one to tive years' 

use ot app11oe.nt' S 8ervioe between Los Anseles and harbor 

pOints, and to the neoessity for trans»ort&tion over the moat 

direot available route, because at oompetitive oonditions and 

the n.e4. ot replenishill6 small stocks almost da.1ly. Some ot 
these Shippers reoeive large quantities by steamer, whioh are 

transported in oarload lots to Los £ngeles. The Riohard. . ' 

servioe is ,mostly used tor L C L transportation in both di-

reotions, and tor distribution !rom a~pl1oant's Loa Angele. 

we.rehou.e. 

Henry l>euss8ll, tr~!10 manager of app110ant oorpor-
" 

ation, testif1ed that the movement of tonnage over this oar-

riel" s 8erv1oe trom Je.n'WU'y to Ju:rle. 1927, between Los An-
-geles and Sen Pedro direct, ;tlad been 414 tons. :aetween Loa 

-
~les and st~sh1p dooks ~t Wilmington, the movement had 

aggregated 5297 tons. In this conneotion it was admitted by 

applioant that only a negligible amount of this tonnage move~ 

trom or to the dooks in the San Pedro distriot, nearly all 

o! the oommeroe being reoeived and disoharged at tbe dooks 

in the WilminBton district. AppliGant, however, distributes 

oons14.erable tonna.ge looally in the San Pedro distriot, and 

the tirst tonnage given by Mr. Deuaaen (4l4 tons) oovers 
• 4' •• 

deli veri es shipped .. almost wholly trom Los ~elea to the San 

Pedro diatriot. 
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. Appli.ce.nt. whioh is alao engaged in operating trana

portation.lineato OraJ:l8e County points and. elsewhere, has in 

us. 44 pieoe' ot e~ipment and oonduots a large warehouse. 

Some ot the witne8ses tor ~pPl1oant houae their stooks at 

thi8 warehouse tor distribution. Mr. Deu8en testified that 

about,125 oustomers in Los .M..ll8e1es, Wilmington and San Pedro 

use the expedited servioe maintained by applioant. 

~he granting ot the application was not protested 

by any of the 28 authorized automobile oarriers ot freight 

operating between Los Angeles and the harbor distriot. The 
. . , 

OXlly protest made was that of the Pao1ti0 Electrio Railway 

Company. wh1o.h 1ntroduo.ect no tes.t1tlony exoept to the e:r:root 

that steamer shipments are reoeived only at Wilmington and 

tb.a. t very few suok!. shipments are reoei ved a.t wk!.at is known 

as the San ~edro distriot. The showing m~de by this pro

testant we believe to be ineffeotive. 

!:Chis 3.ppl1oa.nt tra.:.okl.y seeks to oorreot its own 

blunder. The Harbor Truck Boulevard was oonstruoted of 

great width and psved with a-inoh solid conorete, in order 

to provide a direot and rapid oontaot between Loa Angel •• 

harbor and Los .... :ageles city proPer'. 
" 

was in not seeking authority to use this ~oute in preferenoe 

to the longer one by way of Long Bee.cb., when the short route 
.. . 

was made a TS.1lable. Dc.rtr.g a.ll th.ese years. a.pplioant has 

conduoted service over the shorter route, in the bellof that 

it was authorized to do so, a.nd there is nothing in the 

record to indicate that its servioe has not been ade~ate 

and ett1oient, or ita rates reas~ble tor the servioe per

formed. A.pplioant '6 right to opera.te over this route ws,s. 
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di8puted. in Case :No. 1819, wbioh was detem1ned by ])eo.1aion 

No. 18532.,. and. so.baequently, a.t the request ot the oom~l"'1nant, 

Los ~le8 & San Pedro !rre.nsportation Company, set aside 

and the oanpla.i:at dism1ase4. In this prooeed1ng &pp11oant' 8 

right to make del1veries in the San Pedro distriot was a.l.80 

quest ioned. 

Aft er tull cons1dera.t1on ot &11 the faots herein, 

we are ot the opinion that the service heretotore maintained 

by app11oe.nt over the Rubor 'l!l."Il.ok Boulevard to Wilmington 

and &lso to San Pedro harbor s&tiataotorily met a. rather 

lArge publi0 need, is now meeting ROb. need, and. should not 

be d1soontinued beoause ot ateohn1oa.1 blunder made by thin 

oarrier tbrougb. ignoranc e ot the la . .". We therefore bel1eve 

the oertificate sO!lght by a.pplicant ahould be granted, with 

the admonition to al)pl1oa.nt t~t c1roUl%1s;peotion will be ex

peoted of it as regards all innovations ado~ted in its 

servioe in the future, to the end tha.t they ma.y be properly 

authorized by th:Ls Commission. 

ORDER 

, 
Riohards Truoking & Warehouse Co~pany, a oorporation, 

haVing made a:ppl1oa.tion to the RaUroad Commiesion tor &Xl 

add1t1ona.1 routing ot its ~reaen~ operation via Harbor ~ruok 

Boulevard. Slld :tor a oert1tioa.te of 'Public oOXLvenienoe a.Dd 

necessity to o~erate an auto truok and freight servioe be

tween Los AngeJ.es and. Sa.:o. Pedro .and the harbor distriot J a 

,u.~11c nea.r:1.ng he.v1ng beGJ3. held" the ma.tter bAying been du~ 

subm1tted and now being ro~dy ~or deoision, 
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TEE RA.II.ROA:D Ca.tMISSIOlV OF THE ST~E OF C.A.m'ORliU, 
• ~ ~ • I 

HEREBY DECLARES thAt publiO oonvem.enoe and neoellsi ty require 

the operation by a~pliG&nt Riohards TruOk1ng & W~.houa. 
. . 

Company, a eorporat1on, ot its auto truok and freight 8erv-

ice between Loa Angeles and the Los Angeles harbor d1striot, 
, ' 

without intermediates between the south boundar,y of the 

01 ty o:t Los ~le8 &.:zld the north bOUllda.r:y of W1lm1llgton, 
II' 

oYer and along the tollow1llg roa.te, to-wit: 

Via Harbor !l!r-aok :Boulevard; e.ll4 

. , , . 
IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that a. oert1t1oate of publi0 
, , , 

oonTemenee and neoessity tor ·suob. operation bEL.8Jld the same 

hereby is grantee. to e.pplioa.nt Riohards Tnok1ng & Wa.rehouae 

Com~, a oorporation, ~bject to the following conditions: 

I.. .A.pplioant shall, within twenty (20) days 
trom date hereof, tile with thi8 Commission 
its aoceptance ot the above oertifioate. 
and its stipulation that the oertificate 
herein granted, 18 aooepted as an extension 
and enlargement ot its present valid oper~ 
ative rights, and a. part th.ereot, and ~,ot 
as a ~ew or s~parate oper&t1ve right. 

II. Applioant shall tile, in duplioate, within 
a periOd. ot not to exoeed twenty (20) days 
from the date hereof, tariff ot r&tes and 
time sohedulos, suoh tariff of rates and 
time schedules to be identioal with those 
attaohed to the applioation herein, or 
rates and time schedules sat1sfaotor,y to 
the Ra1lroad Commission, and. aha.ll ocmmenoe 
operation of said servioe within a period 
ot not to' exceed s1xty (60) days fran date 
hereof. 

III. The rlgnts and ~r1vileges herein authorized 
me:y not be sold~ 18&380., transferred nor 
assigned, nor service thereunder discontin
ued. • 1llllesa the written 0 onse:ct ot the 
Ra 1ll:'o ad. C ommi3si on to such sal 8 ~ 1 ea.8e , 
tr.an$ter, ass1gnment or disoontinuanoe h&s 
t1rst been seoured. 
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IV. No veh1cle.~ay be operated by applicant 
herein under the authority hereby ~ted 
unless suoh vehiole is owned by app11oa:nt 
or is leased by it under a eontraot.or 
agreement on a basis sat1staetor,y to the 
Railroad COmmis8ion. . 

For all other purposes the e!feot1ve date of 

this order shall be twenty (20) da.Y8 "rrom and after the 

de.te hereof. 

:Dated at Sa.n Francisoo. Qal1torn1a. th1a .!:I= d'-
d~ ot (O,J;t;. 1927. 


